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Poffule Of Homes To Benefit
1 • '

'Christmas For Kids'

■: ^

814 5 15 49
SOUTHWEST MICROFILM 
2627 E. YANDELL 
EL PASO.

01/27/99

TX 79903-

Tahoka High School Student Council mem- 
ben olfiBr a Iw lpiof?” hand in decocathtg for A c 
Christmas ftn d e  o f Homes Tour at the home of 
K M  and Charisie Tekell« 2S00 N. 4th. Shown 
liisfe, from left. « e  Abbie Gill, Davy Stone, Steve 
Wiseman. April Braddock. Krystin Kelln. Brianne 
Rangel. Jennifer Dotson, and Ashley Abell.

The Parade o f Homes Tour, set diis Sunday, 
Dec. 14. from 7-9:30 p.m., features seven local

i f fhomes with all proceeds benefitting the Lym  
County Child Welfrue Board’s *X3iristmas For 
Kids” program and the Lynn County Prison Min
istry. )•'

Admission to the Home ToorisSS per person. 
Refreshments wiB be served at each home, which 
mqf be visited in any order during A e tour. At the 
first home visited, participants will receive a ticket 
whidi th ^  may Aow in order to visit the other 
homes, .

Homes on the tour include Ray Don and CaAy 
Box. 1911 N.7A; Stan MdJulia Gill. 1900Ave.R; 
^̂ (lilm and JBeA HuftiAer. 2426 N. 3rd; Shane and 

* Kafe^'MdMinn. 2428 Ave. L; J £ . and Tommye 
Nance. 2501 N. 1st; Mark and Charisie TA ell, 

^ 2500 N. 4A; and Norman and Rhonda Ledbetter, 
252SN .4A .

p m B E i B i m m :
V O L U M E  94, N U M B E R  50 T A H O K A ,  L Y N N  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S  • T H U R S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  1 1, 1 997 8 P A G E S  P L U S  I N S E R T

r r Fire Destroys Hom e; 
Fund-R aisers Set Here

v > An early-afternoon fire last 
^  Wednesday destroyed the home of 

Frances Flores on South Sth Street in 
Tahoka, and area residents are re
sponding with fund-raisers and do- 
natiotu.

According to firefighters, no one 
was ii^uied in the fire, but Mrs. Fiores 
was taken toUniversity Medical Cen
ter where she was treated and re- 
l e a ^  the next day, due to a reponed 
hfttifefy of heart proWem'sT'"'̂ ' ’'* ' 

Tahoka Volunteer Fire Depart-

n R E  DESTROYS HOME > A fiery Uaae destroyed FnuMcs F lom ’ brick borne hi Tahoka last WcdMidity 
afterwMNi. as Tahoka Vohmteer Firefighters f o i ^  to douse the fiaiaes and k cq | the fire from damagiBi 
acighboriugbomes OB South Sth Street. Ruled accidental, the fire quickly cousmucd A e borne and its contents, 
as wcU as the garage and car parked inside. No one was farinred far the fire. Mrs. Flores lived in the home with 
her daughter arui three grandebi dren, and reportedly did not have humMJWuu  s jusurauce. A fund for the 
Cmagy has been estaUBhed at First Nathmal Bank of Tahoka, and a benefit dfamer w fl be held this Sunday 
atfit. Jade’s Catholic Church for the famfly. (LCN PHOTO)

Sponsors, Donations Needed Now 
For "'Christmas For Kids” Program
by JUANELL JONES

With only two weeks left before 
Christmas, sponsors and donatioBs 
•re desperaldy needed for die Lynn 
County *diristinas For Kids” pro
gram, a vohmieer non-profit program 
which ensures that n e ^  children in 
the county have a Christmas gift to 
open on Christmas Day. Ataeady, 
there are 169childrenoBthelist,wiA 
oidy 35 *1adopte(r lo provide gifts 
for, and $656 in contributions and a 
few toys donated as ofTtiesday after
noon.

Hguriag $25 to spend on each 
■ child, the donations are far short of 
the $4,225 needed for I69childrea. 
Lynn County T reasurer Janet 
Ponerfidd, who heads up the pro
gram. tay% she’s not sure why dooa- 
tkMis have been slower to come in 
this year, or why there are less ”adop- 
tions” from area businesaes, groups 
and iadhriduals, but'she adds dial 
’dme is growing short.

*1f someone isplaniungioadopt 
'U child, or a family of chiMrea, to 
provide gifts for this Christmas, we 
need to know now,” she said. For 
those who aren’t adopted, Mrs. 
Porterfield and others go Christmas 
shopping with the donated funds, and 
try to provide each child with one 
garment of clot|iittg and two smalt 
tojrs.

After the gifts are purchased, the

Lyim County Courtroom is turned in 
to “Santa’s Workshop” with a frenzy 
of activity, where volunteers meet to 
match gifts with children, and then, 
of course, the flurry of paper, scis
sors, tape and ribbons as the pack
ages are wrapped. For 169 children, 
each wife three iiackbges. that’s about 
507 packages to wrap... give or take 
a box or two.

Mrs. Porterfirid saysthey ’ II take 
all the help they can get, whether 
voluoteers want to wrap packages 
(call 998-4055 and she’ll tell you 
when to come), donate gift wrapping 
paper (they need ail they can getlX 
scotch tape, batteries (mostly size 
AA or 9-voft for some of the toys)x>r 
donations of new clolhes (ftir any 
size child, male or female, up to age 
I4X or new or like-new toys. Money, 
of course, is always appreciated -  
and all of it goes for the children.

hfrs. Porterfield is still taking 
applications until Dec. l5from fami
lies who wmrt their children to be 
provided for. and she works closely 
with the Dept, of Human Services to 
determine tliat the chiMfeo a n  truly 
needy.

Laat year, the program provided 
gifts for 217 duldrea in Tahokx. 
Wilson, New Home and O’Donnell, 
due to the generosity of many busi
nesses, orpmizatioas. Sunday School 
dasaes, families, and individuais who'

contributed to the program.
Some organizations provide an

nual fund-raisers for the “Christmas 
For Kids” program, such as the Christ
mas Tw ade o f Homes” tour spon
sored by the Tahoka High School 
Student Council. The home tour will 
be hdd this Sunday evening, Dec. 14. 
from 7-9:30 p.m.. with proceeds to 
benefit boA the‘tSmstmas For Kkb” 
program and the Lynn County Prison 
Minisliy. A $5 donation per person 
will be asked, and tickets can be 
bought at the first home visited. There 
are seven homes on the tour this year 
(see advertisement inside this edition 
for a complele listX and refreshments 
will be served at each home.

The WUaon Lkms Club also 
helps widi the program, collecting 
money and new, unwrapped toys 
which they bring to Mrs. Porterfield 
at the Lyim County Courthouse.

Employees in five different de- 
partatontaatPokaLambro Telephone 
Cooparsiive have adopted five fami
lies o f chWdwa to provide gifts for 
Ais Chnstinaa, and many of the area 
Sunday School classes often adopt 
families of chiMran in the program.

To donaaa. or for more inftmna- 
tioa about the *CMlstmas For Kids” 
program, contact Mrs. Porterfield in 
the County‘IVeasiam’s Office of the 
Lynn Cuunty Coprthousc. at 998- 
4055.

fU kig Period 
Now Open For 
County Offices

Anyone interested in filing for 
election for several county positions 
may file for office now through Jan. 
2, according to infoniwuion received 
this week from Lynn County Clerk 
Susan Tipton, who is accepting ap
plications for filing on the Demo
cratic Party ticket. Persons interested 
in filing for office on the RepuMican 
Party ticket should contact Mrs. 
Lauren Childress, who lives near 
O’Donnell, at 645-8261.

The Democratic and Republican 
Party Primary Elections will be held 
March 10, 1998. Lynn County posi
tions which will be on the General 
Election ballot include County Judge, 
County Treasurer, County Clerk, 
District Clerk, two Justice of the Peace 
positions, and two County Commis
sioner seats, in Precincts 2 and 4. All 
are four-year terms.

There is a filing fee of $600 for 
all offices except Justice of the Peace, 
which has a filing fee of $3(X).

For more information, or for 
qualifications, contact Mrs. Tipton at 
998-4750 or Mrs. (Thildress at 645- 
8261.

J.T. Miller Seeks 
Re-Election As 
Commissioner

J.T. Miller, commissioner of 
Lynn County Precinct 4, this week 
announced that he is a candidate for 
re-^ection to that office, seeking the 
Democratic Primary nomination in 
the pritiuay election March 10.

New commissioners are elected 
every four years, wife the 199^ dec- 
tion to determine commisskM ^ in 
necincu 4 and 2. and the tenms of 
commissioners of Precincts I and 3 
are lo expire in 20(X).

“i have always done the best I 
can for the people living in my pre
cinct and for all residents of the 
county.” Miller mid. “Aud I will con- 
tiuue to do my very best to represent 

faHy.”

ment responded to the call at about 
1:45 p.m., and found the home aUaze. 
Mrs. Flores was at home at the time 
with a young grandchild, but report
edly called in the alarm and both 
escaped the house before firefighters 
arrived.

City Fire Marshal Jerry Ford told 
The AeH’5 that the fire had been ruled 
accidental, but the cause was not yet 
ascertained. However, liedidsaythat 
the fire apparently began in the north
east comer of the southeast bedroom, 
next to the garage. The garage burned 
completely down to the grounds and 
the house was reportedly totaled from 
fire, smoke and water damage.

Mrs. Rores said that nothing was 
salvageable from the home, and that 
her car, which was parked in the 
garage, was also burned beyond re
pair.

Allegedly, the family did not 
have insurance on the home or con
tents.

Living in the home were Mrs. 
Flores; her daughter Edna McKean; 
and grandchildren. Pedro Sepeda, a 
Tahoka Middle School student; 
Apolonia Sepeda, an elementary stu
dent here; and J.B. Sepeda, a Tahoka 
High School student.

A “Sepeda Family” fund was 
established immediately for cash do
nations for the family at First Na
tional Bank of Tahoka, as well as the 
“Frances Rores Firfe Fund” at Rains 
hfetional Banb-in Lubbock, and the 
family reportedly received dothing 
vouchers from the Red C ron for A rir 
hnmediate ckMhiug needs.

Donations ofcloA mg wafe abo 
being accepted at Tahoka MkhHe 
Sdtool for the entire family, and stu
dents and staff at all three campuses 
at Tahoka LSJ3. have beau involvnil 
in the dothinf drive.

S t Jude Catholic Chuach in 
TAoka is sponeoriag a  dinner this 
Su-xlay to benefit the family. Enchi
lada Dinaers, including three cncM- 
Indas, rice, beans and salad, will be 
sold for S5 per plato at the chaich 
beghmingat l2:I5pjn„w ithaBpro- 
oeeds to benefit the fomily.

' The church is located at South 
4th and Ave. M, or orders may be 
called in to 998-4436. Delivery wHI 
also be available.

SUSAN TIPTON

Tipton Announces 
For County Clerk

Lynn County Clerk Susan Tipton 
filed this week for election to that 
dffice, ia the Dentocratic Primary on 
March 10.1998.

A Tahoka resident, Mrs. Tipton 
made the following announcement:

“I, Susan Tipton, am annouiK- 
ittg my candidacy for (bounty Clerk. 
Having been appointed to that posi
tion in July due to the retirement of 
Inu Robinson, I am confident I can 
continue the tradition of a smooth
running office.

“I have worked in county gov
ernment since 1991 and will strive to 
offer a friendly yet professional at
mosphere. Your support will be 
greatly appreciated,” she concluded.

County Judge
Seeking
Re-Election

I.F . Brandon, Lynn County 
Jni%e, has announced his candidacy 
(tarfe-dectionftwiheofficeofCouaty 
Judge, ia toe Democratic Primary on 
Mtodh t a  1998.

JMpe Brandon snned, *Tf le- 
electei, I wW strive to couliaue to 
carry out the duties o f this offioem  a 
oansarvalive basis. I feel I am aware 
of the needs of the peopie of Lynn 
C 0B i^ and will respect the wishes of 
each individual. ”

*^our voto and stfiport will be 
greatly appreciated,” said BnanJon.

Weatiief

T d  V M t  I M o k a
U.S. Congressm an Mac 

Thornberry will visit Tahoka for an 
informal Towa Hall meeting Ariday, 
Dec. 12 at 5:30 p.m. in die LHc Ea- 
rkhmem Codier. 1717 Main Street. 
Thotnhoiry invites area reridents to 
come by and visit with hin'dnring 
ihistHiK. *
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NEWS, THUMDAY. DBCCMKK11, ItfT
a PBfalar m eeiiat oa Dec. 22 due to 
teC InstnM i holklayt, and ̂ iproved 
county eaaployea paydMck diilribi^ 
tiononDne. 23.11ieGoiartlMiuaewill 
done at 2:30 p-nt oa Ttiaaday, Dec. 
23ferihelK ilidayt.

AU fDur 
pm eai fcr Ote
l*e.Coa.J.T.M iliDr.M ikeB«ldock 
and Don Manon. and Lynn County
Ja d rI-F -

I the
uetiaf box 10 dia showbein.

In other busiaeas, Wde w en 
opened for the sale of two tracks 
front Pnciact 1, w iiitliet)idfD rtlie 
1977 Chevrolet 5-yanl daasp track 
acccpied froni Will Meyers o f Lub
bock for $2.012, andabid from West
ern llmck f tr ts  Coeqiany o f Lub
bock was accepted for $3,100 for the 
1904 CMC.

Virginia Zavala was approved 
as the election judge for Voting Box 
14, approved unanimously by the 
court, and line item budget transfErs 
weee approved. Commissioner Sander 
Cox also informed the court o f the 
possibility of a purchase of a used 
pickup.

Tbecouit was informed that signs 
for Dixie Lane (County Road O, 
which is the first county rood off 
Hwy. 380going towards Browdmld) 
have been approved, and will soon be 
posted bennth the county road signs.

Conunissioners voted not to ha ve

Bfend and Ssndra Brown of 
Tahoka aanounm the bM i o f a  son,
CoUia Slade, born at8:23 a.m. Thunt- 
day ,D ec.4 .1997 at S t Mary’s Hos
pital in Lubbock. He weaghed 8 
pounds l4  ounces and was 21 inches 
long.

Grandparents iadude Bflly and 
Fay Stke o f Tahoka and Jim and 
Slwron Brown o f ladaboro. Grent- 
grandpareats are VeAns McCold o f 
Jackaboto, I.H. McCold of Hobbs, 
NMU and W.T. and Ethui Brown of 
Gainesville.

M i

s- ■'

***
Cheryl Isbell of Tahoka an- 

.nouBces the birth o f a daughter, 
Madyson Jen Lea. born Sunday. Dec. 
7 at 8:50 a.m. in Lyiu County Hos|M- 
tal. She weighed 7 lbs. 14 oz. agd was 
22” long.

She has an older stster-Chyann 
and a trig brother Jacob.

Grandparents are leny and Janie 
Isbdl of Thhoka.

Great-grandparents are Boyd and 
Fern B anes ttf Draw.

4-

Gracious Living • ConvenieiM • Caring
In Honie-Uke Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • BMingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring

998-5018 « 1829 S. 7th in Tahoka

Enchilada Dinner 
Sunday To Benefit 
Fire Victims Here

St. Jude Catholic Church will be 
selling enchilada dinners, Sunday, 
Dec. 14 after church beginning a  
12:15 p.m. The dinner will consist of 
three enchi ladas, rice, heans and salad. Shop In Tahcdta!

^ o i r ^ ^ r i g h t o n

Watches, Bracelets &  Belts

(Skê  w ould

...an ensemble frenn F StOp, such as black 
denim jeans paired with a fun bright red

corduroy jacket and finished ofi with a 

black Brighton belt.

( S tu M p fu e A e ^ m ^ i^

^ w ^ n ^ ^ r ig h io n p v a s e o t

wallet, sureTo delight anyone on your

Qiristmas list!

has lots of gift ideas, fat a wide price 

iaig8^inciii(fii^'*NEW*neddaoesandeairings,keyfabsandinoie! 

G icie dioose while the sdection is good!
tW-4S54 
ItM  LKkwMC

FREE GIFr WRAPPING!

t

S a n M H ^ b a  L o e r a
Ojaywidc auvicei foeSamantha
iB r iiliA iLea

Lee Luerti aadT Erica Alonzo of 
1 itnme were held at 3 p.m. Friday. 
Dac. 3, ia lam rm  Memorial Cem- 
menr nndiiheltev.Todd Aniebuigof 
Bl Margaed Mary Cafeolic Church 
offlciatuig.

Burial wm under direction of 
CnlvidoFunicral Home.

She died Wedaesday, Dec. 3, 
1997, in S t Mary ffoqntal.

Shawns bora Dec. 3.1997.
Survivors mclude her parents; 

hermaternal grandparents, Jesse and 
Olivia Akmzo of Lamesn; and her 
pnWranlgrnndipnrents.AvdinoLuera 
o f O’Donnell and Darlrae Vasquez 
o f Hobbs. N il.

The cost will be $5 per plate.
The proceeds from the dinner 

will go to help Frances Flores and her 
family, whose home was recently 
destroyed by Tire.

Call 998-4436 to place an order, 
delivery will be available.

E lm ^ Blankenship
GRACIE ORTIZ am i FABIAN ZAPATA

Couple Plans May Wedding
Gracie Ortiz of Tahoka and Fabian Z^mta of Lid>bock announce their 

engagement and approaching marriage.
Gracie is the daughter of Maria Ortiz of Tahoka. Zapata is the son of 

Claudio and Elida 2^apala o f Lubbock.
The couple will be nuuried May 16,1998 in White Knight’s Balirpom in 

Lubbock.
Ms. Ortiz is a graduate of Tahoka High School and is employed by Lynn 

County Hospital Home Health.
2^pau, a graduate of Lubbock High School, is manager of Schlotzsky’s 

Sandwich Shop in Lubbock.

Private masonic graveside ser
vices for Elmer L. Blankenship. 83, 
o f Wilson were held Sunday, Dec. 7, 
in Green Memorial Conetery in Wil-

Memorial services were held at- 
3  p.m. Sunday in Wilson First United 
MerigdistChurch with the Rev. Ken- 
n eth f^w righ t, partor.and the R ^ . 
Krnwt0i Platte, pgator of First B ^  
tist OMreh, o ffk d ^ g .

< Blankenship died Ikiday. Dqp. 
S.^1997. in Methodist HospHalr 

He was born July 27. 1914, in 
Vernon. He moved to Wilson in 1936, 
and he aB ib89 Texas Tech Univer^ 
sity.HeiiiMriedNaudie‘7ye’'Cr6sby 
on June 6.1936. in Santa Rosa, N.M. 
He was a Mason for more than 50 
years, and he was a charter member 
of the Wilson Lkms Club.

He was a b o ^  member of the 
Lynn County Hospital District, and 
he was a directoron the High Plains 
Water District board. He wasacom- 
mitieeinan for the Lyna County Re
publican Ihaty. and he was a  steward 
of Wilson First United Methodist 
Church. He was a member of the 
Farm Bureau and the Lynn County 
Soil and Water Conservation Dis
trict. ; .

He wna asn^ied farmer. 
.SurviWIrsimrhiriahiauMfo; a son.

B e e c h e r  S h e r r o d

L o y c e  P a t r i d g e
Services for Loyce Imogene 

“Jean” Patridge. 73, of Plaiaview 
were held at 2 p.m.Thursday, Dec. 4. 
in Seth Ward Baptist Church with the 
Rev. I,eslie Welch, pastor. ofTicial- 
ing.

Burial was in Parklawn Memo
rial Gardens.

She died Tuesday, Dec. 2,1997, 
at her residence.

She was born June I, 1924, in 
Horton. She married Calvin C. 
Patridge on Aug. 3,1942, in Sulphur 
Springs. She attended Lone Oak 
schools. She nroved to Greenville in 
1943. She moved to Plainview from 
Petersburg in 1950. She was a mem
ber of Seth Ward Baptist Church, 
where she taught Sunday school, 
Bible school, sang in the church choir 
and worked in the church kitchen.

Survivors include her husband; 
two daughters. Sherry Ray and Sheila 
Armstrong, both of Hale Center; six 
sons, Dmmy of San Angelo. Gregory 
o f Lockney, Doyce Jerry and Joel, all 
ofPlainview.andSteve^O’Donnell; 
a brother, Wayne D. Bacon of Ar- 
lington; six sisters, Lorene Tarrant of 
Cangibell, Onidn Holfarook of Van 
Buren, Aik.. Francis Macy of Jack
sonville, Fla., LHy Kiiman of Sul
phur Springs. Vioto Baiber of Dallm 
and Manerva Lake o f Commerce; 18 
pandcMIdren; and 13 great-grand
children.

The fomily suggestt memorials^ 
to Fanuly Hospice of Plainview.

Services for Beecher Frank 
Sherrod, 94. of Tahoka. were held at 
T p.m. Sahirday, Dec. 6. in Tahoka 
CImrch of Christ with Ron Fant, min
ister. officiating. Charles Sherrod 
assisted.

Burial was in Nevels Memorial 
Cemetery under direction of White 
Funeral Home.

Sherrod died Thursday, Dec. 4, 
1997, at his residence.

He was born April I. 1903, in 
San Angelo. He moved to Thhoka 
from San Angelo in 1903. He at- 

. tended Tahoka schools. He married 
Marguerite RandoiphonJuite4,1930T 
in Moran. He w asa Baptist 
^ He was a retired self-employad 

auto mechanic, service manager for 
Bray Chevrolet and a real estate agent 
for Red Brown Realty. He wrw a 
Mason. <

Survivors include l|is wife; two 
sons, Wayne of San Angelo and Roy 
Gene of Lubbock; four grandchil
dren; and .10 great-grandchikfaen.

The family suggests memorials 
to Hospice Family Care Inc.. 1408 
19th St. Lubbock.

Jim o f LiMioek; a dau^ner. Judy 
Bryaat o f Lubbock; a brother, Curtis 
of Stockton, Calif.; and three grand- 
chihhen.

l l o y L e e
Graveside servicaf' for Roy Z . 

Lee. 81, Sundown were held at 4 
p.m. Tuesdhy, Dec. 9. in Littlefield 
Cemetery with Scott Lipes, minister 
o f Sundown Cleirch of ̂ r i s t  offici- 
nting. Ttt

He died Sunday, Dec. 7 ,1997, in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Ama-* 
rillo.

He was born Dec. 17. 1915, in 
Erik, Okla. He moved to Sundown 
from Erik in 1937. He was a U.S. 
Army veteran of World War n.

He was a farmer. '
Survivors include a son, Matty 

of Plano; iWo daughters, Ronda 
Swanson and Randa Jester, both of 

. Plano; five brothers, Noel of Burns 
Flat, Qkla., Carl of Dumas. Glyim of 
Sundowq^ Bobby of Wilson and 
Hanks o f j^ndera; two sisters, Iona 
BilbreyAmd Ann Skumer. both of
SundovrtL^d ̂ g n p d sliild ien

December 15-19
Monday; Pepper Steak, Rice, Squash, 
Tossed Salad/1000 Island, Wheat 
Roll, Pineapple Upside-down Cako. 
Tuesday; King Ranch Chicken. 
Three Bean Salad, Mexican Style 
Spinach. Banana & Strawberry Pud
ding.
Wednesday: Brisket, Potato Salad, 
Turnip Greens. Comhread, Peach 
Cobbler.
Thursday: Ham, Mashed Potatoes. 
Spinach, Biscuits. Banana.
Friday: Tuna Croquets, Blackeydd 
Peas, O kra. Cabbage Salad, 
Cornbread, Chocolate Pudding.

Let US do your
C h r i s t i ^

( l i f t  Wrapping!
We furnish aU materials. 

Prices start at 
^ .5 0  and up.

C a ll-d a ^ r s:

9 0 8 - 4 5 4 9
o r  n ig h ts :

99M158

1 _  _ ___________ ^ _________ a___
1 : • : , -  1 , i < 1  ̂ ^ ’i
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P4Î 4[)E or tIOHES TOEE

Sponsored by Tahoka S tu d en t Q )u n c il

December 14th • 7:00-9:30 p.m. 
donation per person

Proceeds to benefit the Lynn Gxinty “Qiristinas Fur Kids" pro^tn  and the 
Lynn County Prison Ministry. Refreshments will be served at each home.

The foUoumg homes may be visited in any order during the Parade o f  
Homes Tour. Tickets can be bought at the first home you wsit.

❖  Ray Don &  C athy  Box 
191 I N .  7th

^  S tan  &  Julia G ill 
1900 Ave. R

-9- Mike &  Beth Huffaker 
2426 N . 3rd

^  Shane &  Karen M cM inn 
2428 Ave. L

❖  j.E. &. Tommye Nance 
2401 N . 1st

❖  Mark &  Charlsie Tekell 
2500N . 4th

9- N orm an &  Rhonda 
Ledbetter 
2525N . 4th

^  Y O ITV E  J U S T  HAD a croiMd of relallves arxJ maybe other 
, friends at your house for Thanksgiving, or Christmas, wiin iols' 

of games and laughter and eating and playing with young 
. children going on. a reaNy busy and frantic but happy time. Then 

everybody goes home and you suddenly feel depressed and
■ useless arxl lonely.

A  pubHcatkxi caNed Postal Ufa in its latest issue sent to 
postal workers points out that it is rmtural U> feel a Httie blue 
during the holiday season. Tn  fact, because expectations of 
happiness are high, many people often feel disiv)poinlBd, 
depressed, stressed or km ely.. .  The  ruimber of people who 
seek professional help significantly increases durirrg the holi- 

t days."
Not only during the holidays, I would say, but also a ft^  any 

big a n tic ^te d  everit has actuaUy taken place, such* as a 
wedding, a long-awaited party or graduation from high school or 

‘ college, people often feel a major let-down of unexplained 
depression.

I even remember when I was a lot younger arKi single (yes, 
I can remember bektg singie). I would sometknes feel de- 

. pressed after going out on the first date with someone I really 
liked. O f course, I probably wasn’t as depressed as she was.

Anynnay, Postal Life writer Sage Cohen said this: Th e re  are 
-m any reasons why the holiday season can be difficult. Often 
'm oney is tight, time is short, seeing relatives and friends can be 
s tre ss^  arnf distance from or loss of friends or family can be 
particularly painful.”

The article has some suggestions for coping with the holiday 
blues. Take care of yourself, exercise, watch your diet, get 

' plenty of rest and do things you enjoy to relax. Spend time with
■ people you enjoy; if you don't have friends or family nearby, go 
’ to a community or religious event. Also:

Volunteer your time; donate a few hours to help bring cheer 
to others. Keep holiday entertaining simple.

One other thing the story suggested was that if you really feel 
bad, have had a major life change such as divorce, diagnosed 

, illness or recent death of a loved one, you should call a certain 
U S  Postal Service 800 number.

I guess the depressing thing about that is the fact that if you 
don’t work for the post office, the people on the other end of the 
line aren’t going to help you.

TheTrtWtall«Mdoprecgtlycow- 
p«iedtatfi*€UMliDimTowaamni,wi^ 
dwy fWthed lecoad. The Dof» played 
the CoahoM BolMogi ia die chempiofi- 
ddp n d  feD to dieni SS-61.

Brad Pebtworth led the dogs in icor- 
iag widi 23 fwims, while Rocky Moore 
sunk 16.

In die fint round the Bolldogs beat 
R eagn Coualy 69-38.

Moore led sooring with 19 points. 
Pebswotth had 18. Adrian Oraves 14 and 
Sedrick WilHams 10.

The Dogs went on to beat Monahans 
33-44 in the second game.

Moore once again led sooring with 
21.Graves sunk II.

Receiving AM Tournament Team 
Honors were Rocky Moore. Adrian 
Graves and Brad Bebsworth.

The Bulldogs faced the Littlerield 
Wildcatt and lot 42-47.

Moore scored 23 pointt for the Dogs.
The Bulldogs, will compete in the 

New Deal Toumamem starting today.

JVBoya 
by JoacLntM

The Junior Varsity Bulklogspartici- 
patedintheCooperToumametMDec.4- 
6.ldaloubeattheJV in the first round. 38- 
SI.

Gary Chapa led scoring with 17 
poinu.

The Bulldogs were defeated by the 
Post Antelopes in the second round 33- 
46.

D.J. Sims led scoring with 11 points. 
Jordan Sarchet had 9.

In the last game, the Dogs beat Coo
per 5B-3'

Jason Jaquess led scoring with 13 
points. Sarchet added 10.

9tb Grade Boys
Information on the 9th grade boys 

team was not available from the coaches 
at press time.

8th Grade Boys 
by Albert AKtwado

Tahoka Middle School Dogs de
feated the Sundown Roughnecks 54-24 
last Monday to improve to a 3-0 season.

Leading scorit^ for the Bulldogs 
was Blandon Hancock with 12 points, 
and Josh Thompson with 10.

Nest Monday night they will try to 
improve their record to 4-0. when they 

. fare the Shallowaler Aittstangs. .
v-<,.

7tfi Grtule Boys 
by Nichole Garcia

The seventh grade boys faced their 
first loss against Sundown 36-38. Dec. 8.

Lead scorer was Adrian Moore with 
16 points. BJ. Andrews poured in 9.

The guys will host Shallowater here. 
Dec. 13 at 5 p.m.

Varsity Girls 
by Jennifer Dotson

The Varsity Lady Bulldogs im
proved their record io 3-4 with their vic
tory a||ainst Littlefield Tues. (Dec. 2). 
The ladies overtook Liulelfeld S2-4S.

Jennifer Dotson led the team in scor
ing with 27 points.

The Lady Dogs competed in the 
Coahoma Tournament Dec 4-6.

T h e ‘Ladies faced off against 
Crosbyton in the first game. The Lady 
Bulldogs were defeated by the Chiefettes 
51-53.

Courtney Stennett and Jennifer 
Dotson led scoring for the Bulldogs with 
16 points each. Taney DeLeon followed 
with 10.

The varsity girls then took on Rotan 
in the second game of the tournament.

The Ladiaa warn dteappoimed ia anodwr 
loss 42-32.

Jennifer led the Lady Bulldogs in 
scoring wMi a aeijson high of 29 poinu.

The Ladies faced off against Stanton 
in the final ganw of the toumamem. The 
Ladies were defeated by Staaton 26-41.

Courtney led scoring for the team 
with8points.

JV Girls
byMkkayDsLsan

The Juaior Varsity ladies tamed the 
Littlefield Wildcatt 42-37 on Dec. X

Kelli Whitley wm lead scorer with 
l9poiatt.

The lady J. V. team cruited to Coo
per to play in their tournament Dec. 4-6.

The Shallowmer MustatigB trotted 
on the lathes 42-73 Dec. 4 in the first 
game.

Lead scorer Was Kelli with 16. 
Kastadi Andrews sunk 8 and Chlesea 
White had 7.

In the second game, the Littlefield 
Wildcatt showed their wild side by de
feating the ladies 37-39.

Top scorer was Chelsea with 13.
In the third game, the Idalou Wild

catt tamed the ladies 44-46.
Kelli was lead scoter with 14.

THIJlWIAY.DBCgMWBI I t, ttiT.LTNW c o w r y  NEWS. P A d li

vmnbar waa OoiMhy Pearce. She has 
been m Tahohn C imp C«Mer pince 
Jan. 4 ,199S. She is from O’Donnell 
and is a Baptist. Dorothy's birthday 
is Feb. S and she was b m  in Gore. 
Texas. She hm three children and 
five grandchildren. Dorothy is a 
friendly and helpful person.

Employee of the Month for No
vember was Bernn DeLeon. She has 
wotited at the facility for eight years 
in (he Laundry Department She is 
married and has two children. Berna 
is a very friendly and loyal employee.

Resident of the Month for De
cember is Velma Lane. She has been . 
here since June 11, 1996. Her birth
day is July I. She was born in Okla- 
homa and is a member of the Assem
bly ofGodChutch. Veintaisafriendly 
and loving person.

J<osa Chavarria is Employee of 
the Month for December. She has 
been here for 12 years as a CNA on 
the 3-11 shift. She has four children 
and two grandchildren. Rosa is a de
pendable and loyal employee.

On Fridi^, Dec. S. DomiaSlone’s 
FHA class from Tahoka High School 
decoraled the facUify for Christmap. 
Thaaks lo S t Paul Lutheran Church 
for donating items for (he residents.

On Wednes(My,Dec. 1(1̂ die First 
Baptiaf Church RA’s will be here at 6 
p.m. th sing Christinas carols and 
distribute gifts. The GA's from First 
BaptistiwSI also be here that evening.

Jewell Bairrington celebrated a 
birthclay on Tuesday, Dec. 9.

The residents Clvistmas Party 
will be Tuesday, Dec. 16m6p.rn. At 
3 p.m. on that day, Mrs. MtCTabb’s 
Sih grade class will be here to sing 
Christmas carols.

The residents are planning to go 
seethe Christmas lights at Lakeridge 
on Thursday, Dec. 18, if weather 
permits.

Resident of the Month for No-

I Girls 
by Barimra Antu

The freshmen Lady Bulldogs trav
elled to play the Sundown Roughettes 
Monday, Dec. 8. The Lady Bulldogs came 
home with their second loss 30-50.

They will be playing next in 
Shallowater Monday. Dec. 15.

Amada Aguilar and Janet Dotson 
each scored 11 points.

8th Grade G irb
by Olivia Ann Cantu '

The Tahoka Middle School eighth 
grade girls traveled to Sundown Monday, 
Dec. 8. The ladies lost 23-44.

Kayla Griffin led the ladies with 7 
points.

7th Grade Giris 
by AbbieGIH

The seventh grade girls dominated 
the Sundown Roughettes on Monday. 
The ladies won 35-14. improving their 
record to 5-1.

Kamie Williams and MarissaChapa 
led the Lady Bulldogs with 12 points 
each.

The Lady Bulldogs will travel lo 
Shallowater, next Monday. Dec. 13.

IJichilatla
Dinner

S u n d a y , D e c e n d t e r  1 4 t h  

t a n n i n g  a t  1 2 :1 5  p M

at St Jude CathoUc Church

i i i u l  K i l l ,  H i ' . i n '  \  ^a l aJ

II I ^  G O  .itll f") (f?ih 7  l>cr

C a l l  9 9 8 - 4 4 3 6
T O  P L A C E  A N  O R D E R

(Delivery available)

Pr(Keeds will go to help Frances Flores and her 
family, whose home was destroyed hy fire,

W i L c S O N  ( S t a t e  B a n k
WILSC3N. TEXAS • MEMBER F.D.I.C.

corcdially invites you lo a

O p e n  H o u s e
Monday, December 22nd from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. 

Dcfrcshmenls will be served.
*  *  5D1NG THE KI06 TO <SEE &ANTA CLAUS! *  *

t



coumir i«w i. THiiiBiAY, I 
C k r is tm o M  P a r ty  

A t  S e m h r  C U B e iu

11.19^

Awi«»nMnrritiKMMaMwiiedlo 
* e  mmmI CkriMuH Pwiy at Iks 
Lyas CoMly H osscn  Seaior G«i- 
MMCsMtr MMkqr <TlMfiday)at6:30

P iv tk ipsaa n sy  bri«g fisger 
foods, aad Bwa should h risf a  a n a ’s 
gift, while w oana should briag a 
w oaua’s gift for a gift exchaage.

Eaiertaiiiineat will iacludea ma- 
giciaa, gift exchaage, visidag aad 
reftcshmeals. The ceater is located at 
1600 Soudi 3id ia Tahoka.

th e  Lynn Cbunfy
C h r is  tm a a s K id s

program is accepting 
donations to provide gifts Ji>r 

needy children in Lyrm County.

fiorm ore in/brm ation 
contact Janet Porterfield, 

Lynn Cbunty Treasurer's Office, 
at 996-4055.

Satwday. Dec. 6.
The followiag eatries received 

awaids: First Pface-MaddaeBaihain. 
M ycah D ruesedow , Brooke 
Bniiagton. Patrick Wells. Raadall 
V illegas. T aylor Ford. K eazie 
A agdey, Benjamin Fieitag, Matt 
Taylor, Alex Webster, G m  Sternadel, 
Garrett Barham, Sara Morad-Ali. 
Valerie Sosa, Whitlee Anderson, 
Shadi Hufhker, Joshua Reitag. and 
Melissa Alvarado.

Second Place - Harley Reynolds, 
Ridge Hall. Kaleb Collins. Erica 
Villegas. Bailey Hall, and Marissa 
V ill^as. Third Place - Delci Willis.

PhebeK. WamerToHost
C o m m u id ^ C k r is tm a g . day, Dec. 17.

Warner Chib to I 
ThedeadVinefordomaiaBillsWediias-

I first d an  at the 
South PlaiM A |aU oa^.2fia the horse 
drawn carriage of John aad Mary Bon 
Edwaidx Riding with Mr. Edwards aad 
Santa were Maggie Edwards of AanriHo 
aad Kayla Durham of New Hook.

LynnCoMTity 
Mr ehants 
Appradata 

Your Businassl

Looking for tiie perfect gift 
for that “special” someone?

We have just what you need!
C A N T  DECIDE WHAT TO  GET SOMEONE?

Come in and choose from RusseO Stover candies, cosmetics and 
fragrances for men and women, stationerv and imprinting, Body 

Kiss bath sponges, Greenleaf soaps and lotions and candles. 
Heaven^ Semt candBes (hand-poured in Idalou), wire lace angels, 

Russ Berrie gifts, plus many new gift items arriving daily! Arxi don’t 
forget, we have Christmas cards, greeting cards, colorful napkms 

and custom imprinting for parties, film aixl free gift wrapping!

Tahoka drug
The FarrtUy P ^ rUt&d^

•  i d  Main Street9 9 8 -4 0 ^1

r v  o

YOU’VE 001 ENOUGH TO FIGURE OUT WITHOUT
WORRYING ABOUT YOUR FINANCES THIS
CHRISTMAS. That’S why we’re here. 

Call our (riendly staff today.
Services w e offer include:

Loons -  Installment. Form, Com m ercial. Residential, and Auto 
• Hom e M ortgage Loans for purchase or improvements 

• Checking Accounts • Bank by Mall • Direct Deposit

. Mark your calendars for FNB s annual

Christmas Open House
Thursday, December 18th • 9a.m to 3 p m  

in the Bank Community Room

First National Bank 1 ^
ofTahoka

M e m b e r F.D.I.C. •PiiiBa mBUMQ
L E N T f H

Bunow. Headi Browa. Bnwhe HMagfan, 
rLyimClcm.JcwhOmikf.mdl,ha Viue- 
ymd.

Ow dm tollowiag Thuhday of dm

The Edwards family aad frieada 
gathered for a laige Thankagiviagdiaaer 
oa Nov. 23. Atteodiag the dinner were: 
John. Carol. Jon-Mac and Maggie 
Edwards and Ruth Aanaans of Amarillo; 
Larry. KagmlKaiy. Kriiloa.and«qfla 
Duriaua. Piegdie and Charisae K i^  
Lance, Kelk, KaW and Laadty Kieth. 
Jerry and Dorothy McNeely, Casey 
McNeely. Jiinn^. Sheila. Couitney and 
Caul Blakely. Mihoa Evans and Radene 
Tiirner. all of New Home; De Edwards of 
Lvbbock; and BUI. Nell. Sally and 
Raymond Stamford of Slide.

Seniors Ricky Tones and Kriston 
Durham have served on the ABC Bank 
Junior Board of Directors for the past 
year. Torres and Durham were recog
nized for their service during the annual 
bafiquei on Dec. I at tlie 30-Yard Line. 
Their patents Jose and Janie Torres, and' 
Larry and Karon Durham also attended 
the banquet. The Junior Board members 
were presented a calculator and book, 
and a group picture for their service.

A Christmas Open Hou^ will be 
held on Dec. 14 at the home of Scooter 
Sharp from 2-S p.m. The open house will 
be hosted by the Margaret Edwards’ Sun
day School Class from New Home Bap
tist Church.

New Home schools recently made a 
good showing in Channel H 's U Can 
Share Food Drive. Kindergarten through 
6th grade collected a total o f506cans and 
grades 7 through 12 collected 342 cans of 
food.

*** .
The following are excerpts from 

New Honte High School's student news
paper:

National Honor Society Induction 
by Lisa Vineyard -  This year we have 
twelve national honor society members, 
four seniors and eight juniors. Tuesday. 
October 2 1 St. there was a shoit ceremony 
for their great achievement in the school 
library at 6:00. Also attending the cer
emony were members' parents. Mr. 
Kroger and Mr. Brown. Allen Young, the 
society's advisor, introduced the three 
members who were inducted into the 
mcietylast year Kriston Durham. Ririty 

iBBMBBHfcl Jody Clem. In additiorUBMW - 
]imr’snretnbets.nine more members were 
added to the society. They arc Travis 
Smith, Joey Garcia. Angela Holler; Jami

Honor Society m oaben voted for their 
oAloefs. o r  the four tcaiois lo chooae 
fram. duee were inade the eodety’t  new 
officers. Kriston Durham it president, 
Jody a t m  it Vice Praeidtm. and Tknvis 
Smiiti it  Secrettry. .

The Nationel Honor Sodety it an 
to peopote and emounige 

ac*dcniic atineremknt while dev vlopiip 
other champteritliekltuchet tervioe.lead- 
erthip.andciulracier.CoHeBBadmiteiont 
oRCif look for Honor Society member
ship as an indicator jhal the applicant will 
succeed at the ooHegiate level of educa
tion.

We are veiy proud of aB of the 
students who have worked very hard to 
achieve this honor. ^

Cortgratulatiom and keep up the hard 
worit.

• hy JX ynn d e n t  -  Introducing to you. 
Kriston Lee Dufham. the Woman of the 
Month!! Kriston is seventeen years old 
and is involved in cheerleading, betkei- 
ball. and golf. Although she it an excep
tional athlete in all of Ihete tportt, she 
says that she enjoys basketball the most!! 
Kriston plays wing and poM for the Lady 
Leopard basketball team. I asked Kriston 
what her goals for the season were and 
she said. "I really want to win district and 
make it to the pfatyoffs!” The first game of 
her senior year was November 18 where 
the Lady Leopards won 66-21. Kriston’s 
thoughts on the game were. “I thought 
our team looked great and I was ex
tremely impressed!''

Kriston’s plans after graduation are 
to attend South Plains C o l l ^  and major 
in pre-nursing. We are honored to have 

. Kriston as part of our school. We leave 
you now with Kriston's most inspiring 
quote. “If you can dream it. you can do

A i numy people in the commu
nity qre twmre, it b  the custom of 
Phebe K. Wnrncr Club lorspomorthe 
Community Christm as G reeting 
wlMch will appear in the Christmas 
issue of the Lynn County News.

It is an opportunity for people ia 
the area lo greet one another at Oirist- 
nus by contributing their CtHistnus’ 
catd money lo the Lady Dobbins 
Stewart Scholwship and Maurice 
Bray Scholarship funds.

The scholarships have helped 
naaay young people in the Tahoka 
area to further their education. Total 
contributions will be divided equally 
between the two scholarship funds, 
unless otherwise specified. All area 
residents are invited to take part in 
this annual event.

Contributions may be left with 
any teller at the Hrst N a tio ^  Bulk 
o f Tahoka. or call Madeline Hegi at 
998-4851 or any member of PhebeK.

■IS-tf

Cinnamon Ron. MHk. ' i
i ■

Pipirers.MilL ,>  
Thnnday: Hash Browns/Tliawi Than.
MiR.
Pridar CerealAjtalumi Cmckers. MUk.

Taoot. Cheese Cup. LaMo^ 
Tomuo. Spanish Rice. O ruyx, Mik. 
TOcMay: Chicken Nuggets. Whirled 
Potatoes. Green Beans. Fruit Ciq>, flot 
RoHs. MUk.
Wednesday: Pizza. Lettnoe/Tomdlo. 
Com. Reas. Jello WRuit. Mik. 
Tharadny: SirekPingBr BaakCLLetnioc/ 
Tomato, Fries. Ruit Cup. Texu To4st. 
Mik. 1
frid a r Sack Lunch: Bologna k  Cheese 
Sandwich. WholePlckie.CairalB. Apple. 
Chips. Cookie. Mik. , v

IF M
A T T A H O k A C H U R C H  OF CHRi ;

Mondays &  Thursdays: 
Step Aerobics -  4 :3 0  p.m . 

(B rin g  yo ur o w n  step)

Tuesdays: Jazzercise -  4 :3 0  p.m .

it!"
Super-Man • Ernie CabaUaro- by 

Misty Swartz -  It's a binl. it’s a plane, no
wait.... it’s Ernie CabaUaro!!! Ernie is a
Senior on the Varsity basketball team. By 
participating in football, track, tennis and 
student council, Ernie plays an active part 
of the school.

After graduation. Ernie plans to go 
to South Plains.

As the starting poim guard for the 
Leopards. Ernie's goal is lo make it to 
R^kmals. When asked what die thought
about Tuesday's Hfme agaii^ T o ^ n

“CtiitLi. fit  said ̂ m ed a htde i
Ernie’s favorile quote is, “ft works

for me.”

Give Your Grandchildren a 
Dfetime Christmas Gift:

O ne Time Pay Life Insurance Policy
11-year-old Girl - ^385.00 
1-year-old Boy - ^325.00

SPJST
D o n a ld  G . (S h o rty ) W O liaaM  

Ratemai IBd hMuranee Snh
P.O. Bon 374, Tahoka. IX 79373

aveTkOaTliey’llfljiOver!
.MitroTAC / 65lle
Cellular Flip Phone

$89.95pfeial

$189.95 value!
9  BatteryAransformer 
9  Genuine leather case 
0  Cigaiette lighter adapter 
O Free activation
#  Free Christmas gift bag
#  Caller ID capable 
a  10 character

color display
#  Enhanced display 

readability
#  Eiriumced talk time 
0  Eahanced charging

performance 
0  Charger

Special requires activation with Digital Cellular service. 
Offer good from December 1 through 19, 1997, 

for new activations only.

I I M i
I US S7 a r edi M ft^ 4 -S 4 3 2  ar l-tO O -M l-M O S.

' o  w  T  ■  X  A  m

Bait 53118 •  iufabodt,Ta)« 79453 •  1-8OO-662>40O5 •  806-924-5432
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CMUk.

Apple.

f , . . .

^ ;

iBmgUmhh
Aecktoirts

Thiec traffic 
firay. t e f t i aad a (

a bar* 
of craniaal

by law airfiDioeaaeat offican ia Lyrai 
CoaaQr during the law weak. </

Laal Thunday at the inienec- 
,i ̂ ofL ockw oodandM aia iaTriioka 
' a  1991 Bukk drivaa by U a  Mwy 

' uZadiey. 20, o f Tahoka aad a 1976 
iffiyaMMith vaa (Mvca by David 

('''Hocaks, lS.ofTalnka,waaeiBvolved 
'“’la  a oolliiion. No infuries' were re-

1̂ '— «•--aIWWlPlL
^ Oh Sataaday, Nov. 22. a^OMC 

jpicl(ap d rivaa by EaaMralda 
" .p ij|ia m 3 6 .o rT riio k a a ^  1985 

Fold pickup driven by Catherine' 
,<3utianM, 62, collided on private 
i prepeity on S. 6th S t There were no 

injuries in this accident or in another' 
^colliaion Monday at the iaienection 

- ̂  Ave. L aad Lodcwood, in which a 
1979 Fold pickup driven by Lorenzo 

^ M ra a , 17. o f Taluka and a 1986 
^OMC pickup driven by Salome 

; ManpiezSaldoaa,71,ofTnhokawere
’'•involved.  ̂ '» _

‘v-; Eric Chapa reported to police 
>'*diat his apartment on N. 7th ^  had 
j.beea burglarired and that clothing 
. valued at $3300 had. been stolen
• Monday.

Kathy Tilhnan of Tahoka re- 
’ ported that a house she owns on Ave. 
: K in Tahoka had been damaged by 

former occupants who moved out 
■ Monday. Police officers took photos 
' of the damage, estinuted at nsore 
 ̂than $500, and investigation is con- 

r *linuing.
Orlando Zepeda of Wilson le- 

! ported to sheriffs officers that an air 
; compressor had been stolen Friday 
: from a residence under construction
• on lOth St. in Wilson.

JEANS f t  PA TC H ES-A fter a

approaimatrly  336caps. Also backed In drnhn .tlir large coverlet Is qnfti  heavy. Several ofthe cap pnicftes are 
from  b u iin tiir i which are l o o ^  around, says her husband, Robert. (LCN PHOTO)

A tracto r owned by Brad 
; Hammonds was reportedly damaged 
; by someone who had moved the trac- 
I lor from its location to another site 
: east o f Tahoka last Wednesday. In- 
I vesdgatkm was continuing.

In jail during the week were six 
•, persons for these offenses: terroristic 
! threskjb^pnMatillknMfetk:Mi,b(M 
I forfeiture on charges of delivery of 
,^^nunjuaiui, DPS tndfk warrants, driv

ing while license suspended, posses
sion o f marijuatui under two ounces, 
and assault on a family member.

ffiitio itty le a n
lS-19 

Biralrfsat
Maoday: Breakfast Pizza. Fruit Juice. 
Milk.
Tiwaday: Banana Muffins. Apple Juice, 
Milk.
Wednesday: Sausage/Pancake on Stick, 
Apricot Halves, Milk.''
Thursday: Donut. Mixed Fruit, Milk. 
Friday: Cereal, Toast w/Jelly, Choice of 
Juice. Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Comdog,Tossed Salad. Sliced 
Potatoes, Banana Pudding, Milk. 
Tuesday: Turkey & Dressing, Green 
Beans. Cranberry Sauce. Hot Roll. Fruit 
Salad, Milk.
Wednesday: Meatloaf, Mashed Potatoes. 
Sweet Peas. Hot Roll. Apple, Milk. 
Thursday: Chicken Patty on Bun, Lei- 
tuce/Tomato. Mixed Fruit, Milk. 
Friday: Hamburgers w/Fixings, French 
Fries, Peach Cobbler, Milk.

Shop In Tahoka!

. jnm tCHOO am. m fil ZOC

^nhy ,^D ax  lifer

in Bie jojfi f of

^ ) ig U a lC ^a la r
m

.Conchy far 
and

reyider jar doo frizes!

87

■I-

\

N O  D I S H  TO BUY • N O  D I S H  TO BUY • N O  D I S H  TO BUY • N O  D I S H  TO BUY • N O  D I S H  TO BUY • N O  D I S H  TO BUY • N O  D I S H  TO BUY • N O  DI S H TO BUY

V

The best thing'to happen to holiday entertainment 
since Junior playra lead elf in the school play.

P R iM £ s r ie

AC
$ 5 0  B id ) a te  C c x p s a

(Reg. $149- $50 Rebate = $99 Installed)

Free D isney Channd™  watch, (srp $79.99) 

Pius, the new  PrimeFinder™ remote.

/  - hrcox

Nothing ta b^y, nothing to maintain, 
eveiything to eî qy. 

l-80O66S«858
our n^w Lubbock ahownxHn at 6909 R  Indiana

MMMnvMcnjiNnwrtduv 1 3 1 . Aftwii ftl«sv%.»*.u*.uf.̂ *»i •
BirawhMtOYdih.J strti.'**** dM-hiWhWhidiTklFHWM* g#** i i

9

9
7
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W H s o n  Y o u t h  H o n o r e d ^

A t  4 - H  G o l d  S t a r  B a m <  “

Fofty outstanding youth from 
across the South Plains were honored 
Monday night. Noy. 24 at the 40th 
Annual South Plains District Gold 
Star Banquet, including Kimberly * 
Compton of Wilson, a otepthcr of 
Lynn County 4>H.

The Gold Star Award the high
est hpnor which cao be earned by 4- 
H Club members at the county level. 
Fbur-H is the youth development pro
gram of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, an arm of the Texas 
A&M University System.

The district banquet has been 
sponsored each year by 11 area elec
tric cooperatives: Bailey County, 
Caprock, Deaf Smith. Dickans, Lamb 
County. Lea County. Lighthouse, 
Ly ntegar. Midwest. South Plains and 
Swisher.

In.thoM  40 annual banquets. 
1,560 winners have bean honorad 
with the Gold Star Award in the pias- 
ence of more than 14.300 guests.

Joining the youths at the event at 
the Koko Rdace were parents, gov
ernment officials^ Exieasioo Service 
faculty, fellow 4-H’ers, educators, 
and other community leaders.

In a special presentation, the 
Texas 4-H Foundation presented its 
Citation for Outstanding Service to 
4-H to Speaker of the House Jannes 
E. “Pete” Laney and his wife Nelda, 
o f Hale Center, for their many years 
as 4-H volunteer leaders and sup
porters.

The awards were presented by 
Dr. Kathy Volanty and Jett Major, 
Extension Service District Direc
tors.

to be a cure for warts.

L ynn County Fuel A ssn.
IN T H E  S H O P  O R  IN T H E  F IE L D  T IR E SE R V IC E

1 2 0 8  L O C K W O O D  • T A H O K A  • 9 9 8 - 5 5 2 8  
7 5 9 - 1 4 2 7  A f t e r  H o u r s  T i r e  S e r v i c e  

M i k e  E n g l e  - S t a t i o n  M a n a g e r

H O U R S :  7 : 0 0  A . M .  t o  5 : 3 0  P . M .  M o n . - F r i .  
7 : 0 0  A . M .  t o  1 2 N o o n  S a t u r d a y s

Hub City 
Carpef Care

DANNY HART863-2506
(Pager 7io.3MI)

1 room ............................ ^25.00
2 room s..........................^35.00
3 room s..........................^50.00
5 rooms & a h a ll.........75.00

-------------- (250 sq. ft. per room )---------------

• 8 YEARS EXPERIENCE
• ALL WORK GUARANTEED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• REFERENCES AVAILABLE

Thinking M  DBS?
With DBS you may not get all 

your favorite Cable Channels.

m  With a DBS dish system you may 
not get the same channels that you have with 
cable. In fact to receive aM the same channel 
combinations that you currently enjoy wMi 
Cable TV, you may have to subscribe to 
more than one programminf suaptier. AriU 
that actually costs mote 
than cable.

If you have 
Cable TV. then you 
already receive all 
the top-rated 
chatmeK including 
your local stations, 
and Itwre’s no 
equipment to buy. 
Metty easy huh?

(SiMwMtadish?)

:O M M

is affontoble. reliable home 
entertainmenl. Ouaranteed.

Call
1- 800 - 638-8457

GOLD STAR AWARD -  Kimberly Comptoa a t WUson, a member of 
Lynn County 4-H, waaone of 40 outstanding youth in the South Plains 
honored a t the 40th Annual South Plains District Gold S tar Banquet 
recently.

Southern Mesa Agricultural 
Conference Slated Jan. 19

“A direct result of producer-re
quested educational programming, 
the Southern Mesa Agricultural Con
ference will focus on regulations and 
policies affecting Texas agriculture 
as well as the BMP's (Best Manage
ment Practices) for cotton, grain sor
ghum and peanut production,” says 
John Farris. County Extension Agent 
for Dawson County.

This conference will be held 
Monday. Jan. 19 in the Dawson 
County Annex Building, located at 
609 North First Street in Lamesa, and 
will begin at 8 a.m. The registration 
fee. which includes technical ses
sions, door prize ticket, lunch, re
freshments. educational materialsand 
access to exhibits, is SI 5 if paid by 
Jan 15. 1998. After Jan. 1.5. the regis
tration fee will he $20. Rcgi.straiion

Martin and Howard Counties, will 
also feature information on the latest 
prcxluction technology for crop pro
duction. insect control, and weed 
control of cotton, grain sorghum and 
peanuts. Risk Management and pro
duction outlooks will also be dis

cussed. Top quality speakers from 
across the State and the South Plains 

will make presentations con-urea
ceming current research production 
trials. PnKluccrs w ill have the oppor
tunity to discuss their experiences 
with experts, specialists and other 
growers. Also, pnxlucers will be able 
to visit commercial IxKHhs through
out the day.

FiveConlinuing Education Units 
(CEUs) will be pnn ided for private, 
commercial and non-commercial 
appHcalors for anendance at this pro-

at P.O. Box 126&. Lamesa. TX 79331.
The program, sponsored by the 

Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice in Dawson. Borden. Scifrry, 
Mitchell. Lynn. Garza. Midland,

Local Citizens 
‘Jailed’ For 
MDA Cause
by Asbky Stacy
Texas Tech Jounuilism Student

For the second consecutive year, 
the citizens ofTahoka participated in 
a Muscular Dystrophy Association 
Lockup. On Nov, 18. 16 people be
came “jailbirds” to raise money for 
MDA. The police drove around tow n 
and picked up these vol unteer “crimi
nals.” The “criminals” were kepi in 
the Life Enrichment Center, until they 
came up with bail money of $5(J0 a 
person.

“We had stjme repeat offenders
e

and some that were volunteered by 
others. Everybody was a really good 
.sport.” said Rita Nugent, an MDA of 
Lubbock employee.

Maps Depict 1995 GfoahS 
Conditions In 15 Countl̂

To keip « n  retiiteiMomiBitoed 
of ground waireovailaM il^^lheligh 
PtaiM tiodergrouad WNer Co^tor- 
vflhoo Disirict N a I iaLubbocklias 
juM published iti hydrologic ,|pas 
•cries, which hto been updoiil to 
reflect 1995 ground waiefcoatBtions.

Atlaces are now avaUcNc for 
Bailey, C ochnn. Hale, Lubbock. 
Lynn, and Pcnner Coonlics. aouwll 
as parisofAnnstroag. Castro, Croeby, 
Deaf Smith. Floyd. Hockley, Lamb, q

land within die High Pniiis Water 
District sOrvioe area may obtain cop
ies of the 1995 hydirilogic-nilaaes 
free of chaife from the Water Dis
trict office in Lubbock.*' .

Anyone reskhiig outside of 
Water ENstrict may purdiase the it- 
lases for S5 eachfplus poauige/han- 
dHag) by contacting the High Mains 
Underground Water Conservatiun 
District N a J. 2 ^  Ave. Q. Lub-

Pbtter, and RandaU Counties lying t  ,bock. TX 79405-1499. or by callihg
lOfitKaei ftim i^auta-artl IxnaMUflma-S w > yvaasawithin the Water District boundaries 

“B ie hydrolofic atlases have 
been updated evcQr five years since 
their orighud puUicatkm. in 1981. 
We have rav ish  the 1990 atlases to , 
include new waier-tabiedevatipn and 
saturated thickness maps depicting 
ground water conditions as of 1995. 
This revision helps eqhance the esti
mation of ground water availability 
within each of the counties served by 
the W ater D istric t,” said Don 
McReynolds, Technical Division 
Director.

Each hydrologic atlas features a 
speciFic county and contains maps 
depicting the elevation of the land 
surface, the elevation of the base of 
the Ogallala Formatioo. the eleva
tion of the water table, and the satu
rated thickness of the Ogallala For
mation within that couoty. The alias 
packet also contains an informative 
booklet discussing the Ogallala f ^ -  
mation and explaining the use of the 
maps contained in the atlas.

By reviewing the information 
contained in the maps, irrigators can 
determine how deep they need to 
drill to reach water and how deep 
they would have to go to complete a 
well to the bottom of the water-bear
ing formation.

To update the original maps, 
technical division personnel used 
water-level measurement data taken 
in the Water District’s network of 
1.209 privately-owned water wells, 
as well as supplemental measure
ments in other wells.

Forthc updated 1995 maps, wells 
were measured at a density of one 
well per one square mile whenever 
possiMe.) ■' ■

(806)762-0181.

Service 
News (ff'

'  While most Americans are cd- 
ebnling the holiday season at home 
or with family. Navy Fireiiuui Rich
ard P. Aslin, son of Judy and Richard 
P. Aslin Sr. of O’Doanell. is sched
uled to spend the holidays dep lo]^  
to the Western Pecific and In d ^  
oceans aboind the guided missflie 
cruiser USS Lake Champlaih.l ;*

Aslia’s ship is one of the m«kt 
powerful warships ever put to sep. 
The computer-based AEGIS w et^  
ons system is the heart of the ship»s 
war-fighling capability. It centers 
around a powerful radar that enables 
the crew to detect, track and lire on 
more than 100 targets at a time.

The 19%  graduate of O’Donnell 
High School joined the Navy in No
vember 19%.

j|^Christmas 
Lighting

Let me decorate the outside 
of your home for Christmas!

FREE ESTIMATES

Contact Michael
9 9 8 -5 0 3 5

Shop In  Tahoka!

835-58.32.
Speakers include Mindy Shugart 

with the Texas Depanmcnt of Agri
culture: Drs. Randy Boman. Robert 
Lemon. Murk McFarland. Jackie 
Smith and Peter Dt)tray and agents 
Tommy Di>cdcrlcin and John Farris 
with the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service; and Dr. Wayne Keeling 
with the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station.

Prtxluccrs who wish to pre-reg- 
istcr should mail in a registration 
form with their Ice. Registration forms 
may be t>biaincd from the ExKfnsion 
office in any of the counties listed 
above. Remember, the registration 
fee is$15if paidby January 15,1998. 
After Jan. 15. the fee w ill be $20.

These Tahoka Firms Are Spomsoring This
F A R M  N I W S

JT.'*
Production Credit Assoctation

Don Boydstun

First Texas
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-c^’ Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

ICIdderly
ICouHnar

After all the jailbirds were re
leased and the donations were all 
counted, Tahoka raised approxi
mately $400 more than last year for a 
total of $2,986. This money will go 
towards the local families with MD 
patients.

“This town and the people were 
great, and we are looking forward to 
another great time next year,” Nugcnl 
u id .

Muscular dystrophy is a disease 
that can affect people of all ages. The 
word dystrophy comes from Latin 
and Greek roots meaning “faulty nu
trition.” MD refers to a group of 
genetic diseases marked by progres
sive weakness and degeneration of 
the skeletal, or voluntary muscles 
which control movement, according 
to a “Facts on MD” pamphlet.

MD is a disease in which the 
muscles get weak and start to waste- 
away. Muscle-wasting diseases are 
caused by defeett in genea for muse le 
proteins. These muscle proteins 
should play the role of supporting the 
structure of muscle flbers. the pam
phlet said.

FEA TU R IN G  H A N D -M A D E  W O O D  C RA FTS

9 is having on

Saturiday, 
December T3th

$

9:(X) a.m. to 6:(X) p.m
*  DOOR PRIZES ♦  REFRESHMENTS .* 

Lots O f New  ItemsI
RoddyAM(xcl<

998-5458 • 222S Awnuei O  In tahoka
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mnell
n No-
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kVawwr. ihaintm. 1-1/2 ta*.2cv^H«i 
•~“ *~~‘ ***“*• *•—  Tn-nilwMi1iir lorMi(l 
IMIWM W lm  iii4,StakM OB nMQO. t n -  
6601.128-3441. 48-4lc

imMtrOB8ALB:Toh«iw«B«.Sw«i 
mam Ml* w87*M «M <»atts .M
lRMMM*Brii8N.nK)M 924-7481. 90-3*

U m  rO K lA LK : Six Ion fori*c ia K E  
Tahuk*. M  M  Jk 4* bcWa4 Co4* <3* 
office. O *  Jo BeH RoMm m  99*4248.

R m S A lE
MEWUSTINQ!
2 BR (poMibly 3K 2 tadi.
brick, double garage, 
underground sprinkler, 
fenced. 1900 N. 6th.

160 acres, dryland. Terry 
County • Meadow area. FuNy 
aNotfed.

3 BR, 1-1/2 Bath, Stucco.
1815 N. 5th.

Commercial Lot, 10ax20(y. 
EastHwy. 380.

327-5233
o r75»«844
Sdimtdi ̂ leaHirn

^ P O R S a L E ~
FINE LOCATION IN ^  
ROBERTS ADOmON: ^
2 bedrni /  2 bath /  2 C8T gang*, 
baaonent, central heal ft air, al 
elecMc, water wel, ramoddad 

iraide, inciudet appfanoes 
and window twateianti

CffiU 998-4041 
or 998*5376

R E A L  E S T A T E

W l^pay rent? Maybe!cam 
amkeyom ahom eom m i 

Leti dtsaasyomrsMmaUom.

NEAT-MOBILE HOMl 
2 BR, 2 bath wSh ahowor, 8omo 
furrdluiv. Locaiod at 1316 Ava. 
ICMuataaa!

Banco, 2 or 3 BR, 1 baSi, long 
lo t Tha  lata Vlrgia Rieharda 
raaManoa on SouSi 6th. C a l for 
appoMmant

CLOSE TO  TOWN 
20 acraa nor1h<of and adfoining 
Sta aaat roadaida park on Hary. 
87. W 1 fit many purpoaaa -  
homa, farm or ranch. Taxas 
aalararta walcoma. Lafa talc 

CLEAN LOTS
FiaaNy cfaaiad tola on Norti 
Main baHaaan eei ft 7Wi aSaal* 
A l uMtfaa atffilabla. Pitoadto

COMFORTABLE UVBIO
Extra ntoa modular homa. 3 BR, 
2 bath, cantral haat/air, 
liaplaca. 1820 Souti 3rd.

Lynn oourNy, naar Paay • 2 C f ^  
yaaiB toft -  good aol / wator 
aiaa. Muat saal

LOTS
On North a il -  2100 block, aim  
1 0 9 x1 4 0 .

P E B S W O F 1 T H

S o u t h w e s t  Re»Tl Est »t:
' ' N Sir. . I - “ . -

D . ' f-
N ' -  ;
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aaw. I4aa*f8y ia pHMa *

1829 8  7*. 3748;
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fULL-TaSOStOYBCS. 

EXCniENr m c m s . HEAL1N BO., 
ro. StCK LSAVE, 1ST YR. 2 WKS. n>. 
VAC. RBnREMDIT PLAH, STOCK 
nSCHASB PLAN AND OOLLBOB 

REBm uRsaerr PROORAM. 
APPUCATRXS ARB AVARAaU AT YOUR 
NEARfSTTOWNACOUNTRYIjOCATION.

DRUG TBSnNO RBQUBKO.

S W  iBaie. 8 bn*  a*  a** wape ft SITS 
__ fcMBarbiaeSte.nwitnBeaBin QdlKIte

BUG DOCT49B aow avaiUMa ai WWa ASiachia79l-ll03m w 6a«. 
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1712 Awl H.998400D. 434fc --------- ;------------- -̂------- -----------------------------
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9984748. S*llf

4S4fc
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ToMynmRyAMyhkaylWeadB: --------------------------------------------------------------
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Shop in  Tahokat

WANTED
Indide-Oattide paintiRg 

. Carpentry 
Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof woA.
No job too smedL 

9 9 9 -4 2 2 0  
T o m  Jo U y

m  TaaMMM* for *e EnaiB of Mary lUab 
29. l9a7.biOMMNo.29aapeadb*ia*eCaaa* 

Cdat or LyM Coaa*. Teua. rk W BJXNI WAYPC MARTIN. HELEN lEANELL 
EDWAR08 PBED WRIGHT MARTW Md BOBBY JACK MARTm.

AB pawBM iM'iaa eWaa a a d t ddt Em m  aAtcb h caweaHy beiaa adadaianeil are 
ieip*ad>apiaMaiddbiwt*bi*e*MndiadwawaaarpMKrtbedbylaw.a iiBattind ilbe 
aabadWadaKMr. D. bhaiay Haad*. AneMrydtaw.McWbewtf. Cobb aad Jnbaioa. U L T., 
P.O. Boa 2947. Lebboefc. Team 794Qt.

DATED * t 9* d* d  NoveaAer. 1997.
/i/D.MamyHemtey

90-llc

CXM8PLAINT APBJGB8BVANOK PBOCEDUBE 
The Cbyjir New Hook bM adapted coa*loiai aad piievaBooi ptocadates lepwdiag its 

Taaaa CoBaaaBi* OeedapMaa PWpMBL IbaM pracedam odlM  *e nepa Aar Aciiuea lo 
AtRowifbewMwdioBlBi 
of paai TCDP aMtaied acAviiiM. TbaO* wSbnbe ave* effiM M ie*oad Ad* MaKb wriaBa 
ooa*liiait wIOm  l9woiidb8d*a.CiliaHBaa*obldaaoapy d*aMwriMapracedaRtai 
*e Cby Halt beiwm *e hoan of 8:00 am  Md 9:00 pmoa Moad* *RW8h Friday. CMaeat 
ai* alM leqaen *e proeedaaea be awUedlo *eM by edbap AdriaadaClaakCky SecaHary at̂  
806*24-7914. 90-lic'
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Welch Flippin
BenVICK OFFICEB

Wadnaaday of each waak at tha 
Courlhousa -  Tahoka. Tsxm

PameM Plumbli^
Specializing in 

Triple Filter Systems 
for Drinking Water
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iaia-1

T-BAR ABWOm  AT TAHOKA 
TahokaPhona HomaPh

996-4640
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Bookkeepimfi amd Incom e Tax Service 

P rovider fa r A grlPlan - BizPIan

1806LianadanAwa. • P.O.Box21 
W8ian.TexaB 79361

e X O K  P U M P  S E R V IC E
BGOBY COOK-OWNER 

OPERATED 8Y:
DANNY AND DAVID COOK 

FUU WELL SERVICE AVA8ABLE 
TURONES. HOUSEWELLS. 

MRGATION WBLS. WELDINC
(806) 9964977 (806) 92*6704
(•OQ ^94581 (806) 759-1585

InJepcadrM ApoM

Oroi* & IndivkkHi Health • Lift 
Cancer • Acckftotol * Annuiciea 

Ooplnautance

9m . (806) 79*2144! 
hxs (806) 7984227^
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V W rY ourtoeaiCITY>COUIirYUMMV
Ufe EritchrnenT CahM r 

-O P » l -
McYKJayt It \A(MrijNdCiyt 

l a m  -  1 2 n c x )n a ti^ p m  
Ihuriddy 1 2 n o o n - 5 p m tw o

lirit^pauio
prqHNyor

fbriMI

Aati<|uc Bwiwood Cuio 
Cabinet, China Cabinet 

and ranch mote!

See at Jeny Brooks' bootft 

at the Senior Q tizens 

Center Craft Show
(Lyim Co. Pioneers, 1600 S. 3rd)

this Saturday!

«ln. Ifyoa wo«M Mw I
e m rn m o ltb m

Tkmnday, Dec. II . 9  aja.-4 p je .. 
I92 t Lockwood.

P 0 I» L * * e e  T * p b w e  Ce-
epew th ei Friday. Dec. 12. iO tja .- 
2 p-m.. ia die ffoyer o f Digiial Cellu- 
hr, 11.5 Bules eonli o f T dnka on 
Hwy.ST.

IMMcity C — toy; Saturday,
Dec. 13.9ajB .-6pjB ..222S Ave.O  
ia'Dtoolca.

-n'tnai nfTetiie
Thunday.Dec. lS ,9an L > 3p ja ..ia  
Hit WaairCninmBaity Room, ItiOl S. 
litS t.

W Immb Stotla ■ank: Monday,
Dec. 2 2 ,9  a.m.-4 p.in., in Wibon.

Annuities

M |p il |4 4 a m lM . they 
B E d T lV i dw ian are
mere is a city ordii 
be inside tho o' 
oira leash or line. ' -r-

% Comimiaity toaty Time win be 
IS from I0:bo-td:30.

The High School coacMeg staff 
Hyikavaiyonc y |p  hplnd

Taaaato, PkUm, loe Oreani. hiUk.
ihspas adOM
f Cobbler, hfik. 

ly l Bar-B-Que.' Sausage,
---------------- ton*^^.a^  *VINHUMKlalJrecQIKinSaSPOQCIRflClitl*

MHk.
Tharaiagr. Manners Choice. Mik. 
fMdagr: Mamvers Choice. MUk.

for what matters most

FARM
BUREAUINSURANCE

iMiupn awanw iito ai

W e can help you p lan  fo r your re tirem ent or for 
any o th er reason you wish w ith our flexible 
prem ium  re tirem en t annuity.

; r «BO Q 9984320

A
>ww

*  Th$ Lynn County *
C h r i s i m u i s  F o r  K i d s

program is a cetfting  
donations to provide gifts fo r  

needy children in Lynn Certify. 
«

For more in/om uttion  
contact Janet Porterfield, 

Lynn County nmasurer s Office, 
at 998-4055.

Office supplies are ovaiabid at

The Lynn County News
1617 Main • Tohoka

P o litia il Calendar

*

now hove... ,

 ̂ A P P U A N C B !w.
-  )A^0'cany.Crosleybtancimqlorapp9ances

WASHERS • DRYERS • RANGES 
• REFRIGERATORS •

Inbotham- 
lartlett Co.

1704 Ave. H in Tahoka • 998-4000

-Match ID. 199S-

J.T. MIIImt
CommisBioner, Pet. 4

LYNN COUNTY 
(Democratic Party)

J.F. Bwwidoti
County Judge

LYNN COUNTY 
(Democratic Party)

Susan TIptcNi
County Clerk

LYNN COUNTY 
(Democratic Pauly) ~

PMlicai aclvaflising p « d  to( by Mm  candMMM I t M

•eehtf ewryone on tanrjjiy. The meal 
win ha aeruM A«to dotnato 1:30 and the 
oMt of ka amal b  fMt ■ cadi donation 
lunb. ftooeeib kora k r  aaeal win toto
aandkekW ioakii urinturconfrienfc 
b  D ak n .'l^  «afbe their last ftind- 
labjafttolyi^baiBtokcybnueonDac.
3 a  :

I I I •h*
Hk Wibon IIU) School SiBdeai 

Coundlnsponaorutgacapedfbodkive 
during the Chrbbnaa aoaaon. AO ebaaes e Wihoo are to competition to aee who 
can bring the axMl cans to achool antii 
Dec. 19. The ctoaa that brto^ the nwat 
cans will win a banana tpHt party sched
uled for k b  ipthu - AH ctamed foods 
collected wk be taken tothcLynnCoonty 
Food Bank and to various Wibon

tribiiie to the drive by bringtoi their 
canned goods to Ms! Hess at the high 
school. Anyone w ik questiont may con
tact Ms. Hess at 628-6201.

The Wilton Lions Chib b  paitici- 
pating in k e  Lynn Couiuy Christmas For 
Kids program. They are collecting new 
unwrapped toys and cash to be used for 
thit project which benefits those in Lyim 
County. Contributions may be made to 
any lions Chib member. For more infor
mation contact Robert Abbe Jr. at 628- 
6368or Mrs. Janet Porterfield at the Lynn 
County Treasurers office in Thhoka.

• • •
The Wilson High School Concert 

Band will host their annual Christmas 
Concert on Monday. Dec. 15 in the High 
School Auditorium. Thn year’s pro
gram includes the Sth and 6th grade twnds. 
The program it scheduled to begin at 7 
p.m. Thb fice’eonoert it open to the 
public and all area residentt are in vited to 
atteiKL

Wilson C oD p Gin icpotu ihnt they 
have ginned about 26JOOO bales of k i t  
years crop and are still trying to finish up. 
Most area farmers have completed the 
stripping process, but the recent inclem
ent weather has somewhat slowed the 

r psDoeaa far tfioae km  are nal fimtheri.
ur. «rr ■-* ■-•-'Iks. •*. UU*

St. Paul and Si, John Luthefan 
Churches have begun their annual

A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A A A  A
A

1 o V »
t ^ lo K i s

Donate a toy and receive a m c E  cable
installation or upgrade. Toys will be  

donated to local organizations.

n  P T H

O k B L E C O M M
YOUR LOCAL CABLE TV OONNSnUN

l.«D063&a457

C A U M O B I
Huny Offer Ejtpres 
Dccjcaibcr 19,1997

/ >

landaibnMMAiMi
anrawtTVaatolni

.Ki

A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A A l A

pleaty Of thne for family ChristmM gian-
4 4 . ‘ M  ;  i i t H t• • ••

Die Wibon Higfi School haktoball 
teanaplQrcdinthePM2l I Shpotautkis 
pnM weekend and when all the dual had 
settled, the Wibon boys team took first 
pbee tokeeven t The h i ^  school teams

County 
Thursday 

hasbeen 
fact that the

p b y tib  and wilf^^fBiMbicr qreek on 
semdeg.ii^ fT r  i

'  Wilwh giHs”wift li^ in  their 
pby at 9 J 0  Thursday morning, then if 
they grin. wi)l pby again b  6:30 p.m. If 
they lose, key will p ^  at 3:30 p.m. 
Hitoy’s schedule depends on Thursday’s 
outcome?

The Wilson boys begin their play at 
11 am . on Thursday, and they will play 
at S p.m. win or loae. Again. Friday’s 

: schedule depends on Thursday> activ
ity. ^ :

y t • • •  ,,'U.
The Wilson School B<Mird will meet 

in regular session in the board room at 7 
p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 11 ̂
..............  •••  ,•1 -

Wilson students holiday schedule 
begins with two early disgiissal days. 
CtoiMs wHI dbmiss at I p.tiC on ’IhuiB- 
day and Friday. Dec. 18-19. The elemen
tary will have parent, student, teacher 
conferencesduring this time. Yourchild's 
teacher will contact you concerning a 
meeting time. Student report cards forihc 
first semester will be picked up at the 
conference. Students will be out for the 
holidays until Jan. 6. when they return to 
the normal schedule. Teachers will return
on Monday, Jan. S for a teacher workday. 

• • •
City of Wilson officials have re

ported that on several occ. <ons water 
meter lids have been found to be off the 
meters or not in the proper position. This 
can create a freeze-up problem during the 
cold weather. If the meter freezes and 
breaks due to the meter lid being off or 
not in the proper position, it will be re
placed at the property owner’s cost. Prop
erly owners arc urged to make sure that 
the meter lids are in place. In addition, 
when cold weather is predicted, it is rec
ommended that residents stuff the inside 
of the meter box with crumpled newspa
pers. This will held insulate the meter
from some of the cold.

• • •
Someone has been messing with the 

city dog traps which ate occasionally sei 
at various locations on a random basis. 
The bait is being stolen and the traps are 
sprung. City officials point out that mess
ing with these traps is a crime and when

tournament Irto a htg suooeu. With
out your time, effort and support, the 
event would. pM kc posaible. You are 
appreciated.

Scholarship M oney : 
Available To  Studento

With the college appi ication ioh- 
aoa in full swing, families are notg 
facing the dilemiiM o f how to pay for 
tuition, room'and board, text books. 
Itfh fees, and other expenses. Sky
rocketing costs coupled with cutbacks 
o f  govemmeni grants and college 
assistance are putting extra strain on 

budgets and assets. As a  ff- 
Y u t. many families are relying c|p 
^btmte|kome'<tobt to finance 
children 's edi(cation,

The good news is dipt there age 
fOtoly 400.(X)0 scholaiship and gMM 
lo ivces now available to help k a - 
dents pay for coltogecosts. OverfOifl 
o f  toese scholarships do  not depend 
on ̂ thtify need or high grades but me 
awarded based on factors such as the 
siildkit’s iiUeresto. activities, field of 
study, age. ethnic background or 
parent’s work or military service.

According to the U.S. Depart
ment o f Education and financial aid 
experts, many students are m in ing  
out onthe financial assi stance oppor-, 
lunitics avaiU^blc to them simply be
cause they arc not aware of the schol
arship pr(K.'css and where to find, 
schoiarships that can help them. ”Stu- 
dents who take the initiative to  find 
out what sources they qualify for are 
usually successful in funding either 
part or all o f their education.”

Now through the resources Of 
the National Academic Funding Ad
visory (NAFA), an updated and ex
panded publication for 1998 is avail
able which provides important infor
mation f(v all students seeking finan- 
ciai» asekitaiKc. how to use the new 
lax changes to save money on educa- 
tidnai expenses, and where to secure 
direct scholarship money.

For information on how to re
ceive academic lumling and scholar
ships for college, graduate school or 
trade school, send a No. 10 self ad
dressed, double stamped envelope 
plu^ 52 to cover handling to the Na- 
tiowil Academic Funding Advisory 
(NAFA). 188 .Summer Street Dept. 
M I. Portsmouth. NH 03801.

'OPEN HOrSF*
S A u /n d a y ,

S)ecemA0t /
9  a a n e  p M e

a l

ff̂ to d u d u M

G w e d it^ ^ s iO c ia iiM\

m m

DAYTON PARKER
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\MeOre4-Oose Inhalers Used 
<lncarrECtly

Inhators arc now the comenMne of naihma 
th e r^ , but many paiienis do not use them 

. gmratly. Ji IS importam to follow iHtte

1) Shake iRialer to mix thoroughly,
2) breathe deeply a few litiin. then exhale as 
deeply as posalMr.
3) bdiele 4owly and. M the same moment 

/  you «ait lado so. activate the inhaler.
4) ccmtinud the sloig, deep inhalation to m U
die medfcaiaa A 4 t* y  top—aitoe told
your ImgA U> ,
5) hoM yowJbwiiA&S-10 s e c  ends M m
nesuming aaMptMaMBf j

DKrrCNRMOCSi
n M n ,9 9 »-S S 3 l . T ^ jiS . 'fx

of our customers haŷ  inqaimdabout HMO Bki0~
WE NOW ACCEPT T H »  PRESCMPTION PLAN.


